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BREAMS OF WEALTH

PROMISE TO BECOME

SPLENDID REALITY

Louis Gordon and His
Family Hear News Prom
Russia That May Bring
Them Millions of Rubles
and the Joy of Ease.

fiomclimdo-h- ot often-- lt happens liko
this In novels, and then you always put
It down tq Uio lively Imagination of yoilr
author! but whcnvlwo millions drop liko
a bolt from the bluo or manna In the
desert at Uio feet or some unsuspecting
mortal In real life alt that li left to you
Is to murmur bromldlcntly, "Truth in
stranger than fiction," and "Wonder what
ho'll do with 11."

All Ills Ufa I.ouls Gordon, of HP South
6th street, has 'wanted to live In n brown
stone front on Diamond street. 'When ho
was first marrlod, his little wife llcbecoa
planted tho Idea In tlio garden of Ills
dreams, and together they liavo cherished
it for years, Later Louis thought that If
ho had n biff car to run from
the Diamond street homo down to his lit-
tle confectioner store on (!th street
where, ho now exists llfo would hold no
further Joy.

And How Gordon and Rebecca, together
with his bister, Airs. Ida KlnklcstPln, who
has hor dreams too, but cannot express
them In sood Philadelphia I.nnllsh

Bha has conllncd her vocabulary
to Russian, aro In a fair way to realize
all their foscnto visions. They aro poten-
tial millionaires.

"It happened In this way," said Gor-
don, loaning ncRllRcntly on n counter In
his Bhop and smoking a Russian clunr-ctt- o

In a lordly wny: "I was reading the
Jewish World the other iiIkIU. and Just
after I'd been thinking how had limes
were I saw a notice clipped from a Rus-
sian paper, tho Win saw D.iy. advertising
fpr tho heirs of Clinlm SSIscvlnur (ho

it Hymnn Wiener), of Ollka, In
the provlnco of Woltlnor, near Moscow.

" 'Rebecca, Ilebccca!' 1 said to my wife,
so excited I could hardly talk. 'Como
here, Undo Clilnm Is dead and has loft
almost 4,000,000 rubles. Let's go "round
and tell Ida nbout It. mid then wo'U go
Up and sco Mr. Gross, tho lawyer.'"

Itebecca's snapping brown eyes cor-
roborated her husband's narrative.

"Yes," she added. Jubilantly, "we've
signed all tho papers and things and
sent them over on tho other side, and
now wa'ro Just waiting, and I'm going to
havo flvo servants and pretty clothes and
Abey and Jo and Dave, my boys, wilt
havo flno things, too. And we'll buy a
house up on Diamond street and Louis'
going to have nn automobile."

Down at Mrs. FInkelsteln's, at 220.1

South Tth street, where her husband,
Ellas, keeps a shoo store, the prospect
of the sudden wealth has almost been
too much for them. Like a distracted
hen Mrs. Klnklestcln rushes back and
forth, adjuring her daughters, Rosy, a,

Dora and Mary, not to count their
chickens before they are hutched, but
the girls, who range In ages from 14 to
21, cannot restrain their unbridled Imag-
inations.

"Mamma doesn't wnnt us to talk too
much about it for fear somethtng will
happen to It on account of loo much
talk," said Rosy, unable to
keep tho lilt out of her voice, "but
gracious me, how rich wo'ro going to
bol Pretty dresses and plenty of serv-
ants, wo can hardly wait."

But, wRh harsh foreign words, Mrs.
TTinklestcln nipped her daughter's youth-
ful enthusiasm In tho bud nnd chased
her away on the morning's work.

According to Joseph Gross, the attorney
engaged by tho prospective heirs, their
chances of obtaining the money aro ex-

cellent.
"As far as I can discover," said ho,

Borne people say It Is only a pnsslng
fancy. Others express faith in Its per-
manency. At any rate Fhllndelphtn's lone
jitney bus continues to nuyiguto Its des-

tined course 18 times a day with a full
cargo of riders. Meanwhile Its operator,
35. W. Hambrlght, dreams about tho bid-
der of success in which he sees himself
stepping suddenly from tho rung marked
"chauffeur" to that labeled
Ifrom this vantage point ho will have
nothing more to do, he says, than direct
a whole flotilla of Jitneys and count the
accumulated profits therefrom.

At the same timo, whilo dreaming, he
Is working his llttlo machlno overtime in
a determined effort to educate conserva-
tive up to tho latest
"Western Idea of dvic

This is not so easy as It sounds. Like
all new enterprises, the very strangeness
of the novelty has got to be overcome.
Then, too, anything ridiculously cheap
appeals not to the American's sense of
economy, but to his sense of humor. At
any moment the shrinking, timid passen-
ger who has braved an unsettled public
opinion and boarded the little bua may be
subject to the ribald jesting of the small
boy on Broad street.

The confirmed "jltneyites" and there
are some already know him. Ho Is a
type and can be found In nlmost every
block. When the bus heaves into lew-h- e

stops in his tracks and from the pul-
pit of the curbstone yells in a megaphone
voice, freighted with mockery and in-

sult; "Yea, jitney," All the contempt
for anything that costs only 5 cents is
hurled Into those two words, Certainly
the P. n, T, if that company can be
said to have any real animosity toward
the Jitney cannot be regarded as so
potent an enemy as this over-prese-

small boy and his Jibes.
Orf the other hand, whenever the Jit-

ney Ps acquires a small bey as passen-
ger Hambrlght feels he has gained a
friend. This happened tho other after-
noon. Just AS the bus came careening
down Chestnut street near 13th, all

up with
landaulets, trucks and street cars, nnd
ust oa the pioneer Jitney Jehu waa won-

dering t he might halt llngerlngly at the
corner In solicitation of a little trade
without evoking the wrath of the "cop"
In charge, a diminutive youngster dlaen-tangj- ed

himself from the shopping1
throngs and signaled the bus with an
opulent wave of the hand:

"Tak nijs up to Berks street for a
jit? He clambered Into a rear seat and,
tljrowlnfc" to the floor the skates which
h&4 hung across his shoulder, regarded
th jflHK: lanscape with a lordly air,
monarch of all be surveyed.

& At, Aftsbr and 13th streets a ,roan In

nti fpr the ". "Brown street. Jn 18

minutes." he said as though money
object

He wiis there In less than 10 minutes

S4 J4 bis niekle gratefully. Hvey
.hour nnd ry half hour ea Haiu- -

WJlit lit ft? cprwer at VUli and Chesi- -
Mt HWi, spa o w imuuiM uy mo

"V?4i MPImr Wfifc 44VU uv 1 lUIIl
, av 1 .,,, IbUr ttitei. to. make the down
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"they aro (ha ole heirs lo mors than
threo million roubles which will be more
than a million nnd n halt In our money.
There may, however, be some lltlla dim-cillt- y

In collecting Immediately on nc
flMiht of the ytnt "

Rut the hopeful families nro not tetllrtg
this llttlo cloud obscure their rosy vision.

REVIVAL SPIRIT
FAR-REACHI- EFFECTS

Incidents of the
Campaign Saloon Men

Converted.

"Sidelights" of tho "Billy" Sunday
campaign, tho llttlo unheralded Incidents
that hnppcn In every corner of the city,
nro as numerous ns the iltcs lit summer.
They rniigo from tho ludicrous lo tho
pathetic, they nio gripping, they makn
one slop and think ami they nil show
what erfects tho ruvtvnt
spirit litis bad among all clashes of so
clcty.

A substantial business man, who was
educated In one of tho country's; big uni-

versities, "hit the trnll" nt tho tnbernnelc.
A few days later a Mothodlst mlnlstor
went to his olllce and found him absent.
On scorching tho neighborhood, tho
clergyman found tho mail In n
sulnon, HtHiidlng' bofnro the lir and
exhorting his companions to "get on tho
water wngon."

A bartender sat beside his employer nt
an evening serWre nt tho tnliurnnclo.
Ifoforo ninny words bad left "Billy ' Hun-day- 's

mouth tho young mnn took the
kcn of the snlouii from his pocket and,
bunding tliem to his employer, snld: "I
won't be nt wnrlt In the morning I'm
through with saloons." In spite of tho
fnloonkceper's .'iigumeiits nnd Jeem, bo
refused to take back the keys, and walked
douu tho sawdust tiall tu gr.isp tbu
evangelist's hand.

Converted nt tho tabernacle, n former
drunkard Is going finni saloon to saloon,
pleading Mlth bis nssoclatcs nnd nil Tho
enro to bear, to glvo up the liquor habit
and begin anew. Of tho saloonkeepers
who hnvo given up tlirlr licences most
lino dono so. not bemuse the ruin of
their business was staring them In tho
fare, but because their consciences had
been touched. Ono snloonkeeper tore up
Ids llronso In tlio piesence of several
friends nnd declared that ho was
"through."

Not only linn the revival campaign
achieved results In shaping the Ihes of
Individuals, but whole families have been
reunited directly through Its nppeal.

JAPAN VETOES CONCESSIONS
Tokio Refuses to Approve Plan Out-

lined to Chinn.
PEKIN', March 15. A deadlock npjxnrs

lo havo been reached In tho negotiations
between China nnd Japan. Although
Jnpnu modified her attitude, rillnmilihlug
sovernl of tho demnnds against which
Chlnn raised tho most pronounced objec-
tions, unexpected obstacles In tho way of
an adjustment liavo arisen.

The Japanese Minister to China, Ekl
Illokl. has Informed tho Chinese repre-
sentatives that bis Government could not
ngrco to the forms which ho accepted
tentatively on Thursday that Jnpan
would modify clauses concerning tho
llnimny. Tnynh nnd I'lngslang mining
concessions nnd revise her requirements
In other directions.

Rich Man's Son a Dishwasher
IIOLTV1LLE, Cnl.. March In

a desert construction camp as n dlsh-vvnsh-

by his wealthy mother, Herbert,
21 years old eon of R. IJ. Forcbelmer, head
of a big Now York chiffon importing
house, will not return East to the home
ho left two yenra ago to carve his vvav In
tho West. Mrs. Forcbelmer will ndvunca
her son tho funds to acquire a ranch.

Ho does It And the pace that he sets
wouldn't mnko Ralph de Pjiltna or Harney
Oldlleld turn green from jealousy either

On Hroad street, midway between Hnce
nnd Vino, a negio bootblack, with tan
equipment of his trndo under ono nrm,
stopped still and watched tho oncoming
Jitney. Thcro were Btlll two vacant seats.
Stepping into tho street, he, too, waved
opulently and Hambrlght took him on iho
front seat

When bo dismounted at Diamond street
he tendered a dlmo for his faro and
would accept no change:

"It was vvuth It, boss," was his parting
comment.

On the trip down 15th street the Jitney
driver's eyo roamed from corner to corner
like the searchlight of a ship In foreign
waters. Snatching n passenger from thePhiladelphia Ilapld Transit Is not against
his code, providing It is done subtly. At
Jefferson street n knot of people waited
I itlently for u southbound car. Ham-brlght Mowed down. Willi dellc.Vo
llnessc ho gave them time to take In bis
advertisement: "Jitney Hus, Anyvvhero,
G cents."

A man with a suitcase stepped for-
ward nnd u dapper gray-hair- ed gentle-
man, with a boutonnlero of violets, tooka seat beside hlm. Sovernl women hesi-
tated and then fell back.

I never make advances to women,"
said Hambrlght tersely, "after my firstexperience. When i was new at thisgame In Philadelphia I stopped at a
corner and asked a young woman If she
didn't want me to take her down to
Chestnut. She threatened to have me
arrested. Thought I wns n masher, And
that cured me. If they become Jltnejites,
It's not going to be by special invitation
of mine."

But Hainbrlgltt 'nas several regular
patrons who are women. They Rre col-
lege girls und he brings them down to
Broad street station, where they take
the train for Bryn JIawr every morn-
ing. Furthermore, this week be Is going
to deviate slightly from his usual course
In order to take five little children to
school and bring them home again In
tho afternoon. Add to this the business
men whom he carries downtown regu-
larly and for whom he stops nt their
houses, If they happen to live olqng his
route, nnd you have his regular clientele.

Altogether, If Jitneying holds out. It
promises to be the most democratic
method of getting there ever Instituted
In Philadelphia.

One of our girls knows prac
tically every customer (br
number aad address) and take
a personal Interest and pride
la their unr things. The other
day she ssjdi
"Aren't these utrr napkins
beauties T Titer belong to 1103,

ou join aireer, 7011 kooit."
gSR
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JITNEY BUS MAN'S ONE PEAR
IS TO TAKEN FOR MASHER

Driver of Vehicle Is Winning Over the
Small Boy, And Dreams

of Wealth.

"manager."

Philadelphlans
transportation.

contemptuous

tan-
gled democratically limousines,
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DENIZENS OF DEEP DOOMED
BY SUBRASGOPE AND SOAP
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Much time has been wasted In tho past
In tlio capturing of llsh. Tho hook lino
and hot, Hshcrnicn ngice, don't bring nt

result-- In with energy
expended. Luc, of proper facilities In
tlsh catching him caused lmys, 1nkes
oceans and rivers, the Dela-
ware River, to become clogged Mlth llsh
of nil klinls. And as they continue lo
multiply In numbers, thu sltuntlcm Is
serious.

Methods for conditions wero
considered nt n meeting of the 12cecutln
t'ninnvlttco of the Flsb Liars' Club In the
buck loom of Ilnrvey (".
cigar store. Tbld Is one uf thu most

In
lesenrch mndo by Its mem-

bers In the past appiised tho vvoild of
tlio fact that certain sections o tbc Dela-
ware wero more prollllc for llshcnnen
than many of tho rivers of
nnmes.

To cope with tlio situation. It was
learned today that tho committee bud
Invented a llsh eutcblng machine, which

authmltles assert will mark
a new era In the hunt for the lluiiy tribe.

The machine consists of n inft eight
feet tnreo Inches In length, to which nro
attached six milk cans. In tho
bottom of each can Is placed n
block of common soap The raft Is towed
to midstream when Ibe tide Is going up
nnd then sunk by the weight of the soap.
As the machine sinks graduullv the eman
ating bubbles and the nttendant suction
attract llsh of all kinds. Once thev start
In tho dlieetlon of the innclilne, follow-
ing tlio trial of bubbles, they ennnot tuin
back and when they get within n mil lus '
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Making n ropo of their bed shoots, down
which they clambered from their bed-mo-

window to the ground, three gills,
Inmates of tho House of Demotion of

the Court Aid Society, mfide their escape
from thnt institution at 1701 Summer street
Inst night After making their descent
of 20 feet through the darkness, a fdat
considered for n girl, they
climbed over a six-fo- fence nnd were
out of sight before they wero missed.

The girls had a stall of nbout an hour
beforo one of the attendants, finding that
they were not In the reading room with
the other girls, mndo a search for them
nnd tho ropo dan-

gling from their window on tho tblid
floor. Before the other girls had finished
thiir evening meal tho fugitives hurried
to their room on the third floor of the
dormitory nnd quickly cut the bed sheets
Into strips and knotted them together.

LOOT OP SILK

OF

Floes as Hail of
Shots Follow.

Henry Barker, who has a record,
to tho pollco, although ho Is only

11 years of age, was beforo
Belcher, at the 10th and

streets fetation, today and hold
for a further hearing next week. Barker
was captured after severnl shots had been
tired at him near Willow street nnd Itldge
avenue early this morning. The police
charge ho threw away about $500 worth
of silk stolen from tho factory of John
Vilson, ut 1G27 BldBo avenue.

According to Policeman Cooper, who
testified that ho had to fire six shots nt
tho prisoner beforo he would submit
to capture by Special Detective Clark,
Barker was seen nhortly alter J o'clock
carrying a bag near tlio and
Heading track ut Willow street and Itldge
avenue. He had M but the
nion separated and nn when Cooper
called upon them to halt.

Barker ran over Hamilton street and
the policemen sent live shots after him,
which attracted Chirk, who laptuied tho
fugitive after he is alleged to have thrown
away his booty. The pollco say llarker
has served time for highway robbery and
was ordered nut of the city some time ngo

The Wilson factory has been entered
end robbed three times within the last
three weeks.
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Marvelous Machine, Which Milk Cans Play
Important Part, Promises Rich Reward

Fishermen.

comparison

especially

remed.vlng

Mcl'nrtliv's

progressiva orgunUntlons Kensington.
Exhaustive
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THREE GIRLS ESCAPE

DETENTION HOUSE'

Rope Sheets, Lower
Themselves Window

Climb High Fence.

Impossible

discovered Improvised

THREW AWAY

MILL, CHARGE POLICE

Youthful Prisoner

arraigned
Magistrate

Philadelphia

companion,

of seven ynrds they nro drawn swiftly
Into tho cans.

A siibiascopo attached to tho front of
thu mnchliie or craft notifies tho fisher-
men, who follow In a rowbont, when each
can Is full, while u scaleomctcr operated
automatically prevents moro thnn 1714

pounds of llsh from occupying each can.
Water Is forced nut of tho cans by a
pump In the rowbont, which Is connected
by n tube. Tho soap Is also transformed
Into nn aqueous solution which leaves n
icsldiio of le. This nsphyxlntea ony
llsh which may endeavor to escape from
tho cans.

If those wntchlng tho subrnscopo can-

not toll when each can Is Idled to Its
capacity, tho melting soap nets ns an
extra precaution and the diminution of
weight enusos tho craft to llse to the
surface. It Is then an easy matter to
unload tho cans of fish Into tho rowboat,
rebalt each can with soap and again sub-
merge tho mncblno.

On cloudy days ns a rule It's nn easy
Hinder to catch 72 gnllons of llsh per
hour.

Tlio machine has been operated success-
fully on the upper Delaware three times,
and, according to .Urn Harrison, chlof
story-tell- er of tho club, tho contrlvnnco
is only lu Its Infancy.

"Why lint Increase the slzo of tlio hy-
draulic subrnscopo?" ho remarked today.
"For Instance If wo mndo It havo a
copnclty of 100 cans wn could catch 120)
gallons of llsh per hour. If wo llshcd 10

hours u day wo could catch 12,000 gallons
of llsh In n day's run. At this rato most
of the stream would then be navigable."

Ilnrvey McCarthy will put this proposl- -
tlon boforo tho club nt Its next meeting.

SUNDAY PREACHES TO
LEGISLATORS OF N. J.

Cnnlliiiicd from 1'nge Ono
comparatively small but onthuslnhtlo
nudliMice.

Walter Kdgp, president of the Senate,
nnd nlmost till the high State olllclals
nnd many Mercer County olllclals were
among thoio occupying reserved sents.

"Billy" was n guest nt un Informal
luncheon with Assemblyman Robert Pen-coc- k

and other officials previous to tlio
meeting.

"Hilly" arrived too Into to havo lunch-
eon nnd planned to return to Phladel-pb'- a

nt oni'o nfter tlio meeting.
On behalf of the members of the Sen-

ate and House, Assemblyman AVolverton,
of Camden, presented Sunday with a
beautiful floral horseshoe made of pink
unci white roses.

"Billy" nnd "Ma" were accompanied
by Mrs. William Asher, 11 member of tlio
Sunday p.irty. Hentley D. Ackley, tho
evangelist's private secretary, inado the
Jouimw to tho Stutc Houso In a car en-
gaged by newspaper reporteis.

POLICE ROUND UP TRAMPS
IX FOOT AXD jIOUTH FIGHT

Hoboes Blnmcd for Spreading Disease
Germs in New York State.

YONKRRS, N. Y March IE. While a
SLoro of deputy sheriffs armed with shot-
guns nro continuing their work of
slaughtering every bird nnd benst except
horses that como within the precincts of
foot and mouth disease Infected farms
near hero, Sheriff L'lrlch Wclscndangor
today started n pollco campaign to round
up all tramps. Theso men are blamed
for tho spread of the disease throughout
this part of tho country. Tho danger
lies in tholr sleeping overnight In a barn
where thero aro Infected cattle and
carrying the germs the next night to
another farm.

Six Federal Inspectors today began a
tour of tlio entire quarantlno district,
which Includes the whole of WestchesterCcunty south of a direct line fromTnrrytown on the Hudson Hlver to
Mamaroneck on the Bound.
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Cordovan ias a smooth, glossy surface that does not
scuff or scale. In the dark brown shade the shoe has
when new and all through its life that dark rich polish
which ordinary russet calfskin only Jjolds by much "shin-
ing." The last, of course, is smart, being exclusive with
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OFFERING TO SUNDAY
IS STILL PILING UP

Continued from Tune One
of financial roward for Ills cnmpftlBn In

this city no one who heard him speak

at the tabernnclo yesterday doubts for an
Instant. Ho snld In parti

"Votl peopto of old l'hllly owe mo

neither n legal hor moral debt. You av
sumed no responsibility of that kind

when I enmo hero. Never, though, In 18

years of ovangcllstlo work, have I re-

ceived moro gifts or more expressions of
friendship nnd good will than I have

here. That's why I hato to leave.
"If I had come hero for a stipulated

salary I would havo missed all this warm-
hearted feeling which you havo shown
townrd mo. I would have taken the
salary In tho spirit of a legal and mornl
obllgntlon on your pnrt. I cannot tell

ou In words how much I npproclato your
friendship nnd your guts.

Among tho ninny testimonials to Sun
day which accompanies tho contributions
nro those coining from men nnd womon
who nio In nono too easy circumstances.
Tho tnliornaclo ushers and doorkeopors,
ninny of them men out of employment,
gave J3S1.45 as n token of their apprecia-
tion. The secretaries gavo $111.3.", and
there were many otbors connected wun
tho services nt tho tobornaclo as car-
penters, electricians nnd the like who con-

tributed liberally.
Yesterday was ono of the big days nt

the tabernacle. Thcro wero 1122 "trail
bitters" nt tho tnreo services. Of theso

0 wero converted nt tho morning serv-
ice 'following Sundny's sermon on
"Promises," 4o0 wero converted nt tho
afternoon service when he repented his
fnmoiis srmon, "Tho Moral Lcpor," nnd
nt tho evening service 1"J3 men gmsped
tho evnngelUt'n hand nfter hit sermon on
"The Devil's Hooniernng, or Hot Cakes
Off the firlddlc."

At the nfternoon seivico .veslcrday 2300

imploves at the Philadelphia Rapid Trail-B- it

Company wero seated in ono of the
leserved sections. They contributed a
grcnt un bucket filled with money. Tho
boat clubs of lMillndclpI'i-- i nnd the rd

Haptlst Men's illblo CInss also
sent delegations.

OT1ILR GIFTS THAN MONKY.
"Hilly" nnd "Ma" Sunday, surrounded

by tho gifts Philadelphia bus presented
thorn, lould begin housekeeping anew In
this city.

They bnve received more than a hun-
dred gifts of practical value, which would
cnablo them to lit out u bousu com-
fortably, with tho exception of n few
pieces of furniture. Rugs, lamps, dishes
and sllverwnre, clocks, minors, provisions
nnd llttlo luxuries nro Included In tho
collection which they havo received.

Tho list of presents, ranging from souve
nirs nnd relics, cherished only for their
associations, to Hidden of practical use,
Is us follows:

IJox of towels Gas lamp,
bet of Kulf cluM. Mlnluturo oil lamp.
Kllver Ion set. Silver trny.
I'ollccmnn'H riot slick. Wilt American flog.
nn ir. Cut.clam vrro.
Angora rug. s Ditcher.
Three Wlllon rues. Two Icalher-enp-

Two blnnkels. thermos bottlcj
Dlainond-tudde- 'l lUshcr.

wntch fob. Tennis racquets nnd
Steel engiavlng ot balls.

Ma." Two shotguns snd
Box of engraved shell.

Threo Bibles.
Uronzo statuo of Lin-

coln.
Four traveling bnffi,
Dress sultcnsp

Panel mirror. Cathedral chime, clftiic.
Overcoat. v JOCK.

handker-- Armchair.
chlof decnraieii with Bathrobe.
raselon Play scenes. Hllk Hhlrtln?.

ifaHcunu ouiiu. Underwear
tievun hits Sort collars
Fountain pen. Two toy trikitfl.
Saw. 1SS.1 llilly-Chltag- n

Telegrarh key and hnseball score card.
sounder. .100 lent garden hose.

Two fJoiIs Two dozen eggn.
Uuttonvvooil savcl Threo burrels of ap-

plesfiom Intleiicudcnco
Square. Two barrels of

Toy Ilftlns crano. buckwheat flour
Six boxes grapefruit

nanUinn and table-
cloth.

nnd oranges.
llox of pepper, pap-

rika and spites.
handkerchiefs. Threo cakes.

Two inllnpslblc um-
brellas.

Two basketo of fruit.
jfoxes or candy.

To theso may lie added 1!0 bouquets of
flowers, floral decorations nnd potted
plants. The decorations wero In many
cases elaborate. Including a floral loco-
motive, n piano and a trolley car.

NEW CASTLE COUNTY "BROKE"

Levy Court Unnblo to Borrow Money
to Pay Bills.

W1I.MINGTO.V, Del., March
to the refusal of tho Legislature to pass
a bill giving the I.ovy Court of New
Castlo County tho power to borrow money
Mifuclerrt to tldo over the finances of tho
county until tho taxes of tho next flscnl
jonr are collectlblo In July next, tho
county Is "broke." It Is dcclnrcd tills Is
tho proper term for It, for the Leirlslaturo
nllovved a temporary loan of JC3.000 to
pay a deficit of J200.00O.

Unless somo new plan of lellef Is
found It will bo necessary for tho county
to pay as much of the J20O.O00 deilclt as
Is posslblo nnd then nllow others who
havo bills to go without payment, nnd
tho county otllccrs to go without salaries
until July.
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C. J. Heppe & Son

New Pianos
Instruments vith
threo sounding-board- s

Heppc pianos are
superior to other up-

right
Style

pianos in many Price
ways. The

patent Values
gives to Hcppc pianos
that tone which makes Usedthe grand piano the
instrument most pre-

ferred for concerts, Extra large

Hcppc pianos have at remarkable
1300 more square
inches of sounding-boar- d' We have

area than any enormous
other upright piano, In pianos
sounding-boar- d con-

struction, the Heppe
stands alone. Pianos and

HEPPE PIANOS
Heppe .... .$363 up
Marccllus . . 325
Edouard Jules 3 1 5
FraacescA . , 275 up

Terms ctsh oi
charge account, oi
rental-payme- nt plan.

SUIWAGISTS BEGIN

WEEK OF ACTIVITY

Propaganda Meetings Sched-

uled Arrangements for
Great Parade;

Buffrnglsts In nnd nbout Philadelphia

begin today the second week of their
strenuous nnd progressive campaigning

for tho spring season. Propaganda meet-

ings and demonstrations contlnuo to play

a promtnent part In tho work to prepare

for the fight that will be carried on with
Incrensed vigor during the coming months.
These, howovor, nre not the only methods
that suffragists ore taking to push Ihelr
cause. Arrangements nre well under wny
for a monster parade, to be held on May 1.

This will be one of the largest ever held
In this State. Muslcales, also, nro being
resorted to to gain support. Ono ot theso
will bo given tomorrow night nt tho homo
of Mrs. John Cook Hirst, 1823 Pino street,
nt 8 o'clock. Tho funds raised will, bo
used to aid In tho campaign.

Tonight tho first gun of tho week will
bo fired, when tho forces ot the votes
for women will ndvnnco upon tho Girls'
Friendly Society of St. Apnph Church, nt
Bala, and undertako n campaign of con-
verting thorn to tho "cause."

Tho moetlng nt which this will tnlto
placo will bo held In tho Mission Houso
of tho church at Bala, nt 8 o'clock. The
llov. Irving S. Clienowolli, of the First
Christian Church, Berks and Mnrvlne
streets, who Is prominent In suffrago
circle, will spenk 011 bchnir of tho Equal
Franchise Society. Miss Judith Ixignn
arranged tho nffnlr.

Tomorrow nt 2:30 o'clock a tour will
bo mndo of tho city by suffragists repre-
senting tho vnrlous equal franchlso so-

cieties to settle upon a route for the
parado In May. They will mnko Ihelr
tour In nutomohllcs. Mrs. Wilfred Lowls.
president of the Hqunl Franchise So-

ciety, hna consented to lend her mncblno
for tho occasion.

The midweek will bo tnken up by dem-
onstrations In candy making by suf-- fi

agists who aro apt nt tho art of milk-
ing sweets. Funds raised by theso will
ho vised lo further tho "cause." Mrs M
C. Morgan, who has a recipe for "fudge,"
will bo on hand at the Kqunl Suffrago So-

ciety headquarters, .Ti South Dili street,
on Wednesday, at ! o'clock, to glvo dem-
onstrations. Others also will bo tbrto to
Instruct In tho methods that have mndo
them famous among suffragists for tho
excellent brand nnd flavor of i"

delicacies produced by them.

Odd Fellows' Employment Ilurenus
In tho hope of relieving conditions

among tho unemployed, plans nro being
considered for the formation of branch
employment bureaus by tho Older of Odd
Fellows. By tho establishment of agen-
cies throughout tho city nnd State, men
who havo como hero In senrch of em-
ployment nnd for whom vvotk cannot bo
found will bo sent back to their homo
towns.

1
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1 1 19 Chestnut

P-- X Heppe,
?38J

isi

assortment
prices

on hand an
stock o 1

taken in ex-

change for
the Pianola,

These instruments
have been thoroughly

and repair-
ed. They range in
price from ?75 up
?Yry one is guaran-
teed and exchangeable
at the paid with-
in one year.
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EVANGELISTS ST1II CUOVvnTT

Kmhliiiilliil

Wl!llii;llllWBlliillilliillliiailll8lllililililllll!i

AT DOAltDWALK UEETiftJ!
jvuvtvnusis ficmnmi, Keforrna In i,

Inntlc City.
ATLANTIC CITY, Mnrchthousand persons filled the bit! l,n,;7T.

exposition last ilg "'the opening of the third welk efn$
A total
the n.. i. li
Interchurch revival movement of ,h

"Now cornea tho time of remit..:
E.i . .. IU0n ln lh0 cour of hi, ; J

i,u., IIM41IUHK unto inoro tinon m L"1!
j

to acknowledge Christ. "AcMninnd Ho accepts you." ha pti.i.iIVj.1;!1?.
nshnmed of Him nnd Ho will bo aihiJJ

Boardwalk cafes wero'drslffn.i... .H
dcnravltv stations nti tlm .,. . ..
From tho Boardwalk," In a typical' ' if,?!
sermon, Saturday night. "enrfl

Detectives hnvo been employed to Jduct a survey of tho city for th. 5l!i
ngers or tlio campaign. What thev

' Jr3
covered has been placed In the hinntho cvnngellsts. W

Talking of tho cafes,
nudltors gasping when ho pictured

s. J,t
woman in snort skirts and minus iteX1IngB dancing In nnd out nm - ,!Vi
tables of a Boardwalk place m iiA lJ2i
nntnn II MielnrntK. m.,.' "0t
Safety Baftlett has ordered nn InvfM
tlon of tho place. Kvangellst Hoffikl
uioiiii-i.- , uiiuwii 10 1110 police and ii?iprovalenco of gambling. "A boy V 1
hero nnd begged mo to pray for Til
snld. "Ho told 1110 bo had tried to Jllaway from tho but SRnot so long ns tho places are open hi
III in." ni

Tho breezy AVeslcrner spoke scMhln.!.;,'
of Mayor Kiddle's advocacy of '"I

Sunday" nnd a gnlo of "aniens" sweat ih. 1

' r so

ItAClS M0II
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Thojnpson Streets

the Aeolian product come J

At Factory Prices
as follows;

Stelpway Piano!
Weber Plmola J1
Wheelock ..... tn
StrOud PUnoh
rnncesca-Henp- e Player

Pianos .......... 145?
Aeoltan PUyer-Pian- - ",

A Poor Play Never Draws a Crowd
A restaurant serving poor food never fills its

tables; a slipshod business never has many cus-
tomers.

The biggest for COAL
is the large, number of people who buy and burn
it regularly.

From Sept. 1st, 1914, to Feb. 28th, 1915 G

months we enrolled 18,522 new names in the

NEWTON ARMY OF CONTENTED COAL USERS

Certainly we must be giving great satisfac-
tion to make and to so many customers.

YOU HAD BETTER ENLIST
Egg $7.00; Stove $7.25; Nut $7.50; Pea $5.50

25c added if carried

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1527 Chestnut Street

(MOO

T'S
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flfai fan liffl
1S65 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1SS1

Street 6th and

Pianos

Heppe

overhauled

price

rmorVthanTa'rn!!

has

argument NEWTON

Aeolian Philadelphia Agency
Is 28 Years Old

C. J. Heppe & Son have represented
the world's greatest manufacturers

of player-piano-s since 1 887
1915 commemorates the 28th year in the his-

tory of Aeolian instruments in Philadelphia.
During these years

building

gambling

$nn
PisnoU

keep

to lead all other instruments, not only in I'nua-delphi- a,

but throughout the world.
Nineteen years ago the first Pianola was sold

in Philadelphia. This instrument today is still

giving satisfactory service. Today this same qual-

ity characterizes every Aeolian instrument.
Many improvements in the working parts

have increased the efficiency of the Pianola. Today
it stands, as it did in its earlyyears, the standard,
of all player-pian-o construction.

The Aeolian Family
of tho player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe

Pianola, $550

habit,

Write for catalogs


